Coordinated entry is a localized system of efficiently routing homeless to the most appropriate provider as quickly as possible. CE should eliminate intake and assessment redundancy and makes more efficient use of available funding.

*Procedure of Coordinated Entry*

Homeless client makes contact with one of four assessment points at the following service providers:

1. YNHS Yakima
2. NCAC
3. YNHS Sunnyside
4. 211 After Hours

- All service providers will use the same assessment format to rate the client and use the SPDATE to score.
- Service providers will input data into HMIS and notify matching agent at YVCOG with the SPDATE score that the client received.
- YVCOG matching agent receives SPDATE score and matches client to available housing list or to waitlist for housing at the best matched service provider.
- YVCOG matching agent will notify assessment agent and make referral to service provider that has been matched with client’s needs.